GETTING TO L I F E AT THE PERKINS BUILDING
L I F E meets in 612A on Level 6 of the (Harry) Perkins Building at the Queen Elizabeth
II medical campus, where Sir Charles Gairdner Hospital and the New Children’s Hospital
are also located.
The Perkins Building is in the centre of the map
below (Ref 2D). One of the newest buildings on site,
it stands next to the new red PathWest building
(covered with images of red blood cells). It is also
near the Lions Eye Institute (Ref 2C).
Drop-off point is right in front of the Perkins
Building, near Café Anatomy. Your driver can then go
and park elsewhere (see below).

By car
From the north access the Perkins Building via Aberdare Road, Gairdner Drive and
Verdun Street. There is some paid visitor parking (including a few ACROD bays) nearby
and a drop-off point in front of the building.
From the south access the Perkins Building via Monash Avenue and Caladenia Crescent
(opposite Hamden Road). There is a row of angle-parking paid visitor bays (Carpark 3A
- Ref 2E). No ACROD bays but you can see the Perkins building is close by. The path
from there is accessible via ramps.
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GETTING TO L I F E AT THE PERKINS BUILDING
Multi-deck carpark, access from traffic lights on Winthrop Avenue. Many bays,
including ACROD, on ground floor (inside and outside) and level1.
Cancer Centre basement car park in building DD (Ref 3C) has many bays. Follow
signs on Gairdner Drive to the underground carpark (not the time-limited aboveground bays in front of the building).
Courtesy buggy can pick you up. Call Charlie’s Chariot M 0481 438 731 (Mon-Fri 9am4pm) or ask at the Gairdner Voluntary Group Enquiries Desk just inside the main
entrance in E block.
Perkins Security Desk Tell the concierge on the ground floor of the Perkins Building
that you are attending the L I F E lung support group meeting in room 612A on Level 6.
You must sign in and out, and you’ll be given a temporary visitor card to use in the lift.
Tap the card on the red squiggle (~) before pressing 6. The meeting room is in front of
you as you exit the lift. Don’t forget to return the card when you sign out.
Walking route from multi-deck carpark or main bus stop
There are two easy ways to reach the Perkins Building. Head for Watling Walk, the long
wide corridor linking together all the main buildings at Charlie’s (see centre of map).
They are both flat, with no stairs or ramps.
1. Head towards the blue lifts on Watling Walk.
You will pass the red post box (your left) and
the entrance to A block (Physiotherapy, your
right). Walk past the blue lift lobby (your
right). Pass through the automatic doors and
reach the coffee cart and bright green chairs
(your right). Turn right through the middle of
the green chairs and go outside through the
automatic doors D/E3. Straight ahead of you
is the new red PathWest building, covered in red blood cells like the picture.
Follow the crowd, turning left and walking around PathWest so it is on your right.
Keep following the signs towards Harry Perkins Building. Go to the concierge and
check in.
2. Head out to the A block drop off point C3, immediately after the A block sign. Go
outside via the double doors, turn sharp left and follow the building and the
crowd till you get to the rear entrance to the Perkins Building. Go to the
concierge and check in. Some people find this a shorter route.
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